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Details of Visit:

Author: Alcestis
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 30 Dec 2015 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Minute's walk from the closest tube station - call ahead for more details. Neighbourhood perfectly
safe. Facilities were fairly basic but clean and welcoming.

The Lady:

French, about 5'8 with a firm, smooth body and a delicious taste. She claims she is 36 - possibly a
little older but very attractive and fit. Amazing kisser and clean shaven.

The Story:

What a first time! Sammi is warm and friendly and makes you feel relaxed as soon as she enters
the room in her sexy lingerie, showing off the fruits of her body. She makes you feel very
comfortable and has a very natural flow of conversation. You really feel like you're having a great
time with Sammi. very funny and very sexy with her accents - Sammi is French and speaks a little
German as well, and her accent is delicious.

I undressed and with my eyes closed she kissed me and let me explore her body... Sammi has a
goldilocks arse that she'll perfectly brush along your cock, while her breasts and nipples are pert
and thick. She kisses like she makes love - softly and beautifully, and you'll savour every minute of
it. Her blowjob was tantalising and she was kind enough to let me lick her out at the same time - she
has big tasty lips and if I'd had a little more time I'd have taken a lot of pleasure in getting her real
wet.

Talk with her and treat her right and she'll moan while you make love - Sammi is tight and fucking
her was a real pleasure. Sammi loves to flirt and compliment you and you'll no doubt walk away with
a bigger ego than before! Doggy style was the highlight, the fit of her pussy was just perfect. I
finished on her tits and she lay there dirty talking until I came. Can't wait for my next visit - until then
enjoy!
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